**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental engineeringMore specific subject areaAdvanced oxidation processType of dataFigures and tablesHow data was acquiredAll degradation tests were done in a reactor batch (Volume of 1 L), equipped with a UV-C lamp (16 W). Three level of each parameter was evaluated using BOX-Behnken design.A High Liquid Performance Chromatography (HPLC) was used for the determination of AMX concentration.Data formatAnalyzedExperimental factorsMeasuring of AMX concentrations under various levels of initial AMX concentration, solution pH, Persulfate concentration, dose of FeS~2~ and contact time to obtain optimum AMX removal from aqueous solutions.Experimental featuresOptimization of AMX degradation using BOX-Behnken design.Data source locationIran University of Medical sciences, Tehran, IranData accessibilityData are available within paper.

**Value of data**•The synthesized catalyst has properties include earth abundant, low cost, high absorption coefficient and good photocatalytic activity. Also, pyrite catalyst is reusable.•This research shows a statistical method (Box-Behnken design) to optimize AMX removal from aqueous solution.•The obtained data will be appropriate for AMX removal from water and wastewater.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The level of variables and their codes are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. For optimization of UV/Na~2~S~2~O~8~/FeS~2~ process, Box-Behnken design (BBD) was applied as a response surface method [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. The adequacy of the model was checked using analysis of variance (ANOVA) ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). P-values \< 0.05 showed that the model is statistically significant [@bib4]. Five variables (initial AMX concentration, pyrite dose, per sulfate concentration, time and pH) had linearly significant effect with p-value \< 0.05. The R- Squared value (0.9828) is close to adjusted R-squared (0.9877) implying high importance of the model [@bib5]. The diagrams of normal probability of the studentized residuals and the predicted against experimental values are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows the interaction effects of variables on AMX removal efficiency. According to the results, a quadratic equation between dependent variable (AMX removal %) and independent variables was obtained as follows:Table 1Levels of independent variables and experimental range in Box-Behnken design.Table 1FactorsRange and level−10+1A: Initial AMX (mg/l)104070B: catalyst load (g/L)123C: per sulfate concentration (mM)0.523.5D: Time(min)304560E:pH369Table 2ANOVA test for quadratic model.Table 2SourceSum of squaresDegree of freedomMean square*F* value*P*-valueProb\>*F*Model14,539.5513111.43198.39\< 0.0001SignificantA1440.111440.1255.44\< 0.0001SignificantB41.93141.937.440.0103SignificantC603.561603.56107.6\< 0.0001SignificantD7428.7217428.721317.74\< 0.0001SignificantE360313603639.12\< 0.0001SignificantAD21.58121.583.830.0479SignificantBD22.52122.523.990.0490SignificantCD0.2210.220.0380.0592Not SignificantA^2^49.09149.098.71\< 0.0059SignificantB^2^890.711890.71158\< 0.0001SignificantC^2^168.961168.9629.97\< 0.0268SignificantD^2^30.48130.485.93\< 0.0241SignificantE^2^31.59131.595.60\< 0.0278SignificantResidual180.40325.64Lack of Fit142.54275.280.700.7559Not significantPure Error37.8657.57Cor Total14,719.9545R-square0.9877Adj R-square0.9828Pred R-squared0.9700Adequate precision55.813Fig. 1Normal probability plot of studentized residuals.Fig. 1Fig. 2Actual and predicted data of AMX removal.Fig. 2Fig. 3Response surface plots for AMX removal by UV/Na~2~S~2~O~8~/FeS~2~ (a) AMX removal versus initial AMX and time (b) AMX removal versus AMX catalyst load and time (c) AMX removal versus persulfate dose and time (d) AMX removal versus pH and time.Fig. 3

$AMX removal\left( \% \right) = 55.35–9.49A–1.62B + 6.14C + 21.55D + 15.01E + 2.32AD–2.37BD–0.23CD + 2.37A^{2}–10.10B^{2}–4.40C^{2} + 1.87D^{2}–1.90E^{2}$

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

2.1. Materials {#s0015}
--------------

AMX (CAS 26787-78-0) and Sodium persulfate (Na~2~S~2~O~8~ 98%) were obtained from Sigma- Aldrich. FeS~2~ rock sample (Pyrite) was purchased from Department of Mine Engineering, university of Tehran.

2.2. Catalyst preparation {#s0020}
-------------------------

Firstly, pyrite rock sample by a ceramic mortar was milled and for 5 min in ethanol (95%) was ultra-sonicated. For removal of impurities was washed with 1 M nitric acid, rinsed with deionized water and ethanol, respectively. Subsequently, pyrite was dried at 30 °C. Finally, pyrite was sieved (80 µm) [@bib6].

2.3. Determination of AMX concentration {#s0025}
---------------------------------------

The AMX concentration of all samples was measured by A High Liquid Performance Chromatography (HPLC, CE4200-cecil, England). The equation below was applied for obtaining the removal efficiency (ƞ %) as follows [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]:$$\left( \frac{C_{0} - C_{F}}{C_{0}} \right) \times 100\%$$Where, C~0~ is the initial concentration and C~t~ is residual concentration of AMX.

2.4. Experimental design {#s0030}
------------------------

### 2.4.1. Box-Behnken design experiments {#s0035}

The experiments designed by Design-Expert software (version 7), based on Box*--*Behnken design (BBD) and total experiments were 46 runs. BOX-Behnken design was used to analyze five parameters i.e. pH, concentration of per sulfate, Fe S~2~ concentration, contact time and initial AMX concentration on AMX removal efficiency and removal optimum conditions.

### 2.4.2. AMX removal experiments {#s0040}

Firstly, the stock solution of 1000 mg/L AMX was prepared to obtain different concentration. Then,the effects of variables such as initial AMX (10--80 mg/L), solution pH (3--9), contact time (30--60 min), pyrite dose (1--3 g/L) and persulfate concentration (0.5--3.5 mM) were evaluated.
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